Abstract
Introduction
Service Level Agreements (SLA) is a formal contract alone or with other contracts which has been set between service providers and customers and defines the purpose of contract, the basis for obtaining a certain level, and quality of service about exchange. Todays with the modern technologies and increasing demand for using communication services, the contract has gained a special place in the communication field.
As a matter of fact SLA assists the parties to clarify their commitments and responsibilities, also helps them to accept penalties in case of any violation. Furthermore SLA can provide a secure contract with explicitly and exactly describing services and helps to easier realization and implementation of the service. The most importantly, it avoids potential damages which can be sometimes irreparable or restore the former positions are accompanied with difficulty. Despite the fact that service level agreement can create possible quality of service levels and different price for service providers and can increase unilateral income and confidence to customer to this chapter during contract execution.
Customers will not attempted malicious and mental and unreal interpretation in SLA provision. In the other hand SLA provides the opportunity for customers to obtain compensation when there is violation from company side. Therefore there are one or more references or solutions for a tendentious dispute resolution.
Review of the Violation's Effects in Service Level Agreement In a Working Template WS-Agreement Protocol
The WS-Agreement Protocol is implemented for negotiation and implementation phases of the service level agreement life cycle and standard templates are provided for these phases; moreover, the template should be modified for implementation purposes. However issue of violations in service level agreements that may lead to termination of the agreement and costumer's unsatisfaction about delivered service is necessary in order to complete the working template according to the service level agreement life cycle. Evaluation phase is the most important phase in the life cycle.
For this reason it is necessary to add planning phase in the protocol. the purpose of this paper is to add evaluation phase for completed violations of service level agreement management and then evaluation phase modeling in eTom architecture [1] , [2] . which have evaluation phase in its structure [3] . As it has been shown in Figure 1 , the service level agreement life cycle includes six different stages and we will discuss about the concept of WS-Agreement protocol based on these different stages as follows: Structure of template model that WS-Agreement protocol provides for service implementation is described in Figure 2 . according to features mentioned above SLA parameters such as penalties, violation, parameters, costs, tariffs can be used in Context for this purpose. It is necessary to fill the Customer name and service provider name in the Name field. We determine necessary instructions for the WS-Agreement protocol template and pose necessary workflow based on the commands that we will introduce in next sections.
Service Level Agreement life cycle
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Design of an Appropriate Working Template for WS-Agreement Protocol
In accordance with the WS-Agreement protocol and based on content and SLA standard sample, we model a service level agreement template. Required items in a service level agreement template are: 1) Service provider and customer name 2) Quality of Service Parameters and efficiency service 3) Service levels 4) Tariff rate 5) The amount of penalty for violating service 6) Methods of service monitoring 7) Determine the service level agreement lifetime Etc. According to what is discussed above and based on templates and standard SLA's items we have defined a SLA framework based on WS-Agreement protocol templates.
The definition of design and Implementation is X.733 structure which is recommendations of the ITU-T standard. [4] • Implementation of a SLA contract Struct template_sla = {string names, string context, string QoS_violation service_provider, string customer} service_ class service_level, context = {string qos_ parameters, Monitoring monitoring, Tariffs tarrif, Penalties penalty, life_ time_ sla life} Qos_ parameters = {string account_service.account_ data, string logging_-service.usage record}
• Service levels determination
This section includes service levels determination based on the current SLA. These levels may be called as diamonds, gold, silver and bronze. service_class = {string diamond, string gold, string silver, string bronze}
• How to monitor service level agreements
This section contains information about monitoring some services that are involved in producing reports about them. Reporting periods and service parameters for costumer 's information should be defined. Monitoring = { monitoring _service service_name, report_specification report_name} monitoring_service = {string account service, string logging_service} report_specification = {double report_interval, string report_ parameters }
• Determine tariff for service level agreement in WS-Agreement protocol template
This section includes the tariff levels regarding to each provided services. 
An appropriate scenario for negotiation phase
Firstly it is necessary to model the negotiation phase between service provider and customer by using a template based on WS-Agreement protocol. Next we study commands and instructions to model work flow process for violation management in service level agreements. As indicated in Figure 3 , service provider sends his suggested SLA template to the customer. The customer studies the items of the offered service and both parties negotiate and finalize details of the SLA contract providing that it meets all costumer's requirements otherwise customer asks further such as: equipment service, service location, Quality of Service ,quality and performance parameters, tariffs and fines in case of violation occurrence and sends it to service provider. Service provider studies the costumer's conditions and his own abilities about the proposed SLA then send back to the customer a new SLA including desired quality and performance parameters, service levels , etc. In case of customer acceptance the new SLA will be signed by both parties. Ultimately SLA template based on WS-Agreement protocol is agreed between parties. The accepted SLA is considered as an input for the next phase which provides violation management goal for assessment and implementation phase.
Providing an Appropriate Scenario for Violations Management In SLA
As we know costumers' satisfaction about offered service is one of the most important issue in service level agreements management which forms evaluation and monitoring phase as the most important part of a service. It becomes necessary to include violation management because of lack of evaluation phase in WS-Agreement protocol. Design and provision of a suitable evaluation phase scenario is a principle in the protocol. We assess these scenarios based on violation management and assessment aims. 
Providing a Suitable Scenario in a Subsystem Workflow For Violation Management in SLAs
This section evaluates each of the following subsystem responsibilities in terms of violation management in service level agreements. Depicted in Figure 5 the sequential steps are as following.
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3. "Resource performance management subsystem": If the violations in the field of resource efficiency are not presented as a report they are sent to "Service problems management "subsystem. 4 . To launch further assessments, "service problems management subsystem" sends reports about service quality which is indicated in service level agreement to the "Quality of Service management subsystem".
Moreover "Quality of Service management subsystem" plays an important role in violation detection. The following system parameters such as: operational performance and availability of the resources and the legal or contractual parameters such as: percent of product requests completed in time order, repair time commitments and performance monitoring by customer contact are being included. If the violation be from customer's resources side necessary processes are taken to return to the normal condition; in addition, alert status changes to normal statue and reports are sent to "problems service management subsystem" during the following-up stage. 5. " Quality of Service management subsystem": If after having necessary inspection and supervision it is detected that the violations is not made by the service layer, the reports are sent to inform the "service problems management subsystem".
Customer QoS/SLA management
6." Service problems management subsystem" can report the results obtained by above process and affecting customer relations management.
7."Service problems management subsystem": at this time a full report of violation and taken activities are delivered to "Customer's QoS / SLA management subsystem ".
8. "Customer QoS / SLA management subsystem": finally it sends a report of the violations to the "Collection data and billing management subsystem" and "maintain & loyalty customer" section.
9. "Customer QoS/ SLA management subsystem" can report directly form their customer relations management sector; it also puts a request if the customer does not receive the bill.
10."Collection data and billing management subsystem" and "maintain & loyalty customer" section are prepared according to service level agreement and provides reports to the costumers regarding their requests upon violations reporting and bills. The purpose of this subsystem is to obtain customer satisfaction while the violations occur [5] .
The Scenario for Violation Management in SLA based on WS-Agreement
According to the WS-Agreement protocol and the processes between its management subsystem in terms of violations already introduced following commands for the proposed model are used (Table 1) . Current flow between customer and service provider according to WS-Agreement protocol is described in Figure 6 [6] .Violation is indicated by the black arrow in implementation phase. 
When the contract is accepted by parties, the result is sent to the Quality of Service management sector for required supervision upon violation detection based on SLA terms. For this purpose the components are presented by the colorful arrows in assessment phase. Evaluation phase provides reports in case of violation; it sends them to service problems management and also problem handling for informing customer and violations follow-ups by "Customer QoS/SLA management". At the end the outcomes of violation resolution are sent to customers for reviewing the violation event.
Penalty function in WS-Agreement Template for Violation Management Purpose
Regarding to QoS management and monitoring subsystems proposed here if each party deviate from its commitments and behave in contrary to the accepted contract, fines should be considered so that the violations do not repeat and also compensate it. One of the executive warranties is considering payable fines. In this section we discuss penalty calculation for violation management in SLA because of its necessity. We determine a function to calculate leased-line service levels penalty for example.
Availability is the most important KQI parameter that is considered for all services. ITU-T Standard defines availability is the service availability capabilities. Three parameters of quality assessment ensemble make up the specified availability including service availability, service and maintenance capability for accuracy assessment service.
Percentage of the availability of a service is expressed as Eq. (1) (2) Service inaccessibility of delivery areas is called the service failure. SDF is an evaluation criterion for defining service levels and indicates whether the service is fully disabled or partly where the SDF equals to 1 means a service is fully available.
According to the violations detection proposed Scenario quality of service management subsystem based on the working process defined in SLA detects violation and finally collects data and billing preparing management subsystem calculates the amount of fine. WS-Agreement protocol provides a standard template that permits us to design violation management scenarios and compute quality of service parameters [7] .
With using Eq. (3), we are able to calculate penalty rate when there is violation in a service. Allowed Failure time: is the maximum period in a month which is allowed to link off based on service level access.
Using the relationship Eq. (4), we can obtain NonAllowed Failure time that is the result of subtracting the Total Failure time definite from Allowed failure time. 
Service level agreement allows the service presentation in the forms of different quality levels. Thus we can offer different prices. The higher quality the higher cost and amount of penalty will be. Table 2 , shows it as well. For example platinum level has highest availability it also considers Allowed Failure time. In Figure 7 , we see the relation between the Allowed Failure time and penalties in a certain time. According to results higher service levels have greater amount of penalty with respect to lower service level. We also conclude that if the total failure goes beyond the specific threshold, penalty becomes infinite. Therefore it is better that the total failure do not exceed the certain threshold. 
Conclusion
In this paper we considered customer satisfaction from quality of service regarding to the importance of violation management process. At the beginning, we introduced an appropriate architecture for system management and its necessary subsystem to manage violations occurrence from SLA based on the concept of WSAgreement protocol and its standard templates. An appropriate scenario for work flow management between subsystems is modeled. Finally the requirements to calculate the payable fines caused by violation were studied and suggested.
